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SPECIALS.MEMORIAL DAY.
COMING AND GOING.

PORK-Stand- ard mess 13.25al3.5fl ; dry
meats dry meat slioulders 5 io 3--8; long
and cribs 6 3 8: short clear 6 a

6 1- -2 ; bacon boxed shoulders 5 ions9
5.90a5.95 cribs ti;95a5.9G; short clear Gafi Oo.

wutktcfv alpa i barrels finished

RALEIGH IN BBIEF.

25c. PER LB,
hisb.

The Exercises Postponed from Satur-t- o

Monday--Th- e Business Houses

Requested to Close.
of the Ladies'At a recent meeting

Mpmorial Association, and president's

THE CITY LIGHTS.

They A re Not Up to the Requirements
of the ContractThe Decision of the
Arbitration Committee.
In Febuary, 1888, the city entered into

a . contract with the Raleigh Lighting,
Heating and Power company, bv which

Some ol The Folk Yon Know and
Their Doings.

Mr. G. P. McNeill, of Fayetteville, is

iu the city.

goods on the basis of 1 02 per gallon lor
wines.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN AND

AROUND THE CAPITAL.

Short Items ol News Gathered on the Mm km hn y,a cpstprrlftv afternoon, at tlaeMr. E. n. Lee returned yesiiuj
from a Western business trip. uouuuii iiv j

Naval Stores.
Wilmikgtok, N. C, May 7 Spirits ter-

pentine efeadv 35. Rosin firm; strained 120;
nod do. 1?3. Tar nrm at 1.35. Crude Tur-

pentine firm, bard 1.25 yellow dip 2.35
the company was required to provide the residence of Mrs. J. B. Batclielor, it was

LB, BXS.
35c.J. 0. Black, Esq., of Carthage, regis-ere- d

at the Yarboro yesterday. rfpeided to defer the annual jueuuu
wmsas from Saturday, the 10th id sc.,

m r

aiaA to see Mr. Paul Jones, editor of
to Monday, the 12th.

Fly by the Chronicle's Reporters.

Big fish stories are all the rage.

Mr. Edgar A. Womble is quite sick at

his homo on East Edenton street.

Gov. Fowle will attend the centennial

celebration in Charlotte on May 20th.

Mr""jas. T. Moore has opened a

brokerage office in the Dodd building.

city with electric lights (from twenty up
to fifty) of 1200 candle power each. The
electric system was put into operation
about March, 1888, the city paying
eighty dollars per year for each light

the Randleman Guide, in Raleigh yester
day. This action was taken on account oi

the manifest inconvenience of having
the exercises on Saturday.fr Jordan Womble. Sr., who has

--Finest Marstoallow Drop- s-
1 lb. DECORATED TIN BXS.

25 Cents Per lib.
FINE CHOCOLATE AND CREAM CANDIES,

25 Cents Per Tin.

lightsfor some time past, is furnished by the company. The

virgin i.Lo
OOKN Firm White 51; yellow 49.
New York Spirits turpentine quiet at 42a

42 1-- 2. liosin dull; strained common to good
$115a1.2f.

Savannah Spirits turpentine o9c. paid.
Rosin firm at $1.15a$1.20.

Charleston Spirits turpentine quiet at 38c.
Rosin quiet; good strained $1.10.

Liverpool Spirits turpentine 31s, Sd. Com-

mon roain spot 4s, 3d.

Raleigh Tobacco Market.
Reported lor the State Chkosicle.

The services ot the uurnam uauu umbeen quite sick
convalescent. were accepted by the city for some time enlisted for the day, and that band

The lavine of the water pipe down
Mr. Jessie Winborne returned to-da- y without question; but in the fall of 1889 will provide the music. , .

Oakwood avenue was completed yester
day. from Suffolk, Va,, where be nas Deen the question was raised as to whether or

not the lights were of the full power deIt is reported now that the Governor's
mansion is to be finished by the first of

for the past few days attending me
Christian conference.

Mr. W. H. Lancaster, who has been
1 x.

The uovernor a tjruaiu, tuc u. ya --

ment and the city police are invited and

are expected to participate m the exer-

cises of the day.
The programme will be announced

later and will begin Monday afternoon

XtALKIUH, aM. Vs.) JJ.manded by the contract. This matter
was agitated until the city light ATflrlrpt stxoner and active, with prices lullAuitust.

up to our quotations with fcO per cent, of crop

CEOSSE & BLACKWELLS

PRESERVED GIXGEI1,
1 LB. TINS,
$1.25 each.

committee took it before theauite sick for several aays past, was
Th railroad men and employees of and. ana DUvers. com ou uiucio auuable to ride up town and spend a short clockboard of aldermen, and the board

ordered that the lights be tested j . . ., , j. 4. speculation anxious for stock.
Smokers Commonthe city will participate in the Memorial

Day exercises Monday. The association makes tne request tum
n tv.o VmsinpRs houses will close on thatto ascertain whether or not they were

The J. E. F. F. Quartette club is win- -

while in his office yesterday.
TJ. S. Marshal J. B. Hill and Assistant-D-

istrict Attorney T. P. Devereux
are in Wilmington attending the circuit
court for the Cape Fear district.

up to the standard called for by the con- -
eninK between the hours of 3:30 and

tract. Nothing particular ever came of
G o clock.XV.: J u..i. honing favor and laurels every aay.

rendition of vocal music is superb.

GORDON & DILWORTiPs

Jams and Jellies,
o Lb. Glass and Wood Pails

uiis oruer, uut iu uwoivvr, ioou, citizens are requested to send as many
board stopped paying the monthly bills

PPR thev can t0 the hall by 3.30

5a8
8al6
5a7

7all
11 all)
lOaH
14a20
20a2S

.23a35
28a33
Ua22
22a40
40a70

'Six fine shad were caught just below

Good,
Fillers Common,

Good,
Fine,

Cutters Common
Medium,
Good,
Fine,
Fancy,

Wrappers Common
Medium to good
Good to fine, to fancy,

arer. m.. and inose ov.umttthe ford at Eatman s mill pona, mree
lft r of Greenville, was here yester- - should be settled. The company contin-mile-s

from the city, yesterday. . He i3 just returning from an ex- - ed to sem in its bins monthly, and the requested to donate the of the vehicles
to the association during tne aay. FINE CORN -Four more new convicts were regis- - tended tour through the booming sec--

cjty continued to put off the payment AS SILK
!Cc. Can,Under the provision of the contract,tared at the penitentiary yesterday one tions of lennessee.

from Bertie and three from Sampson n r p. peii 0f WiiSOn. and Prof. Special Rates to the Cattle Show.

The Richmond & Danville R. R. com
the city was running up a very lively
bill and the lighting company was get-

ting anxious for the money.
county. tc. E. Brittain. of Mt. Olive, passed The City Cotton Market.

Ru.F.ion. N. Mav 75 p. M.

SWEEET WHITE, TENDEli.
We guarantee 1 3; 4 corn equal to am

sold at 15c. per caa.
BELT BKASDpany will sell parties attending the anMore machinery for the cotton factory through Raleigh yesterday en route to

. t j k; 1qp1 in the fb Rahht.h Rohool teacher's institute of All the time the city was claiming
nual convention of the Wake countythat the lights were not what the con

factory under the supervision of the su- - Albermale Presbytery, at Henderson.
Good Middhr.ti U all 5-- 8

Strict Low Mi dd iuj; 113-- 8

Middling H 3-- 8

Tinges 10

Stains . OalOl-- 2

Market firm, with good light receipts.

tract called for. and the company was Cattle club round-tri- p tickets to Raleigh,
perintendent. Mrs. Pernell. of Weldon, who has been

N. 0., and return, at the following ratesclaiming that thelights were of commer-
cial 1200 candle Dower.other vinitina Mrs. BishoD. returned to her

from noints named. Tickets on sale 125She was ac- - LB. CANS,
Pkk Doz. 1.25mi no 10. u.wa - -

1 -

curiosity. This time it is a double-head- - home yesterday morning The matter was settled this weeKir .1 l

m1 terraDin or turtle, and it was cap-- companied by Misses Ella and Myrtle hy reference to a committee of arbitra- - May 14th and 15th, good returning un City Produce Market.
Reported for the State Chroniclespend some time in ton byBishop who will Red, Ripe, Solid Packed,tared in this county. til and including May 17th

W C. & A. B. Stronach, Wholesale andTha eitv liffht committee met in theWeldon.
Retail Grocers.

Raleigh, N. C, Slay 7.Mayor's office, there being also presentYoung people's prayer meeting at
Central M. E. church to-nigh- t. All
vounir DeoDle of every denomination THE COHING CATTLE SHOW.

10c. Per Can.
GREEN PEA'S, LIMA BEANS

are cordially invited to attend.

From Charlotte, $4 70; Salisbury,
$4 05; Greensboro, $2 85; Winston-Sale- m,

$3.50; Burlington, $2.15; Dur
ham, $1.20. Selma, $1.20; Goldsboro,
$2 00; Oxford, $2.15. Rates from inter-
mediate points in same proportion.

THE WORLD'S C0MMEKCE.

More EntriesCommittee of Arrange
The children of the graded schools are

representatives of the lighting company.
Some evidence was taken and it was mu-

tually agreed to submit the whole matter
to an arbitration committee for final set-

tlement.
Mr. W. N. Jones waa chosen as arbiter

on the part of the city, and Mr. John
Devereux, Jr., as arbiter for the lighting

Geese, 40c
Ducks, 25 to 40c
Turkeys, 10c. lb
Chickens, 15 to 32 l-- 2c

Eggs, 10 to 11c
Pork, Cc

Beef, 5o
Hams, 11 to 13 l2c
White peas, bush. 1.35

ments at WorkThe Greatest Cattle
Fair Yet Sale of Fine Cattle.holding afternoon rehearsals m Metro

SUCCOTASH,
10c. Per Can.

Cherries, Blackberries, Vhortleber.
ries, Gooseberries.

Pure Fruit Preserves
12 l-- 2i. per lb.

politan hall preparatory 10 a great enter-
tainment at the close of the school ses There will be fifty beautiful thorough

Sweet potatoes, COc

Dried peaches.peeled,
10c. lb

Dried peacheB, im-

peded, 8c lb
Dried apples, i to 5c lb
Dried damsons, 10c lb
Dried blackberries, 8c
Dried whortleber-

ries, 10c
Hav, per hun. 50c
Fodder, " 90 to 1.00
Shucks, " 40c
Wheat straw, 40e
Broom straw, 2c bun.

sion.
Black and cl&v do. 1.20

bred horses in the cattle show parade
here next Thursday, the 15th inst. The New York, May 7. Messrs. "Hubcompany.

In dealing with the matter the follow DAMSONS, BLACKBERRIES Fitbard, Price & Co. in their cotton cir
N. C. Cut Benir jr,

6,50 Bbl
" Gross " 2,50 Bbl

J.S,
Two parties were fined $3.00 and costs

each by the Mayor yesterday for celling
anoilt fish on the market. Ed. Jackson cular to-nig- ht say : lenders were again

nnmber of cattle entries yesterday
reached forty, and advices are in hand STRAWBERRIES, GRAPE?

RASPBERRIES,was given ten days in the workhouse for freely offered in Liverpool to-da- mak-

ing in all a total of some 65,000 bales
" Mullets, 3,00 Bbl

Roe Herring,
$3,00 1-- 2 Bbl.of many more to be made. Oh ! it's go

disorderly conduct.
ing to be the greatest spring fair ever

Expressions of gratification were heard
SPECfAL. NOTICES. NEW CHEESE.held in this State anywhere at any time.

vpAterdav at the announcement that

tendered since the first or May. Uf
this amount our cables tell us that 64,-00- 0

bales have been taken up by the
merchants whese operations were so
successful in Liverpool last season.
These laree deliveries had the effect of

ing principal questions came oerore
them :

Has the lighting company complied
with its contract in the power of the
lights furnished ?

If not, what damagejias the city suf-
fered ?

The committee filed its decision yes-

terday, and it is &z follows :

1. We find that on the 33th day of

February, 1888, the Raleigh Lighting,
Heating and Power company entered

there would be a public. evening recep- - People are writing from many places
tion at the State Library on iriday nignt. asking all about the fair, and stating Big lot of eggs and fresh country

at A E. Jordan's to-da- y.These receptions could not oe neia too that there great interest in it all over
often.

The committee of arrangements are do- -

NORTON'S PINEAPPLE,
ENGLISH CHEDDAR, EDAM,

AMERICAN CHEDDAR, and
TARBELL'S CREAM CHEESE.

Alexis Godillol's

Brandy Peaches,
PTS. and QTS.

inc the proposition to arrange for the rrt
Try a bottle of Royal Germetuer. It

will do you good.
A. E Jordan, Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.
into a contract with the city of Raleigh,opening of the State library at night, getting everything ready. They are an- -

theT proposition 5 whereby they bound themselves to fur-?- tJffLSi? discussion the nished to the eitv for the term of fivewas once by ing every effort possible to meet the de TO ADVERTISERS.uamuer ui vuuiiuciuo. manda nf th oBCMifln.

causing a decline already, but our
market had fully discounted the de-

cline yesterday and gradually improved
during the day, to close quiet and
steady, at about last evenings prices.
The pressure to sell may have caused a
decline in quotations of 16 with free offer-

ings at this concession, A large line of
September deliveries were sold for for-

eign accent, presumably long cotton,
closing transactions because of adverse
legislation.

Receipts at our ports to-da- y esti-
mated at 12,000 bales, against 2,974
last week.

years, beginning on or Derore tne aviu
day of March 1893, twenty or more up
to fifty electric arq lights, guaranteed toThe spacious buildings and stable Advertisements to ?AmTe WC- - & A-

-
B- - STRONACH,yards on Morgan street will be the cattle be handed in by o p.be of 1,200 candle power each, ana as

good in every respect as the Thompson -corals ana norse staoies auring me iair.
Everything there is being put in neat will not change advertisements handed

in later than that hour.Houston svstem of electric lights of
equal power.

2. That from the evidence Oerore us, A Perfect System
we find that the average candle power of

GROCERS AND CANDY 3IAXI'-FACTURER- S.

HIRES' ROOT BEER,
25c Package maksfn c gal-
lons of delicious summer

Beverage.

Raleigh ought to have a jubilee on
the next Fourth of July. Let the ball
be put in motion at once. And let it
bo remembered that she must lay her
self out in fact in 1892, which will be
the centennial year of her charter.

"What a beautiful and delightful
place Raleigh is," was the remark of a
stranger yesterday. Id truth there are
few Raleigh people who seem to have a
proper appreciation of their lovely city.
It is simply glorious to take a stroll over
the town in the bright early morning.
Try it and see how you like it.

the lights now furnished by the said
company to the said city is 775 actual

order, and the arrangement win De such
that visitors to the fair will have full
protection from either sun or rain, and
at the same time find it easy and pleas
antjso view tha cattle and horses.
Just put it down! This is going to be the

best and mo3t interesting cattle show
ever seen iu North Carolina. The Wake
County Cattle Club is determined that
it shall be such, and the club is receiv

Spot cotton is easy at 16c. decline;
middling up lands li 15-1- 6. Sales 537
bales.

Transactions in futures 36,000.
candle power. -

3. It was admitted the machine and
apparatus used by the said company are
those of the Thompson-Housto- n system,
and are their standard 1,200 candle
power apparatus.

4. We rind from the evidence that the

For selling dry goods by mail. Our
mail order department ia as nearly per-
fect in its equipment and facilities and
as nearly unexceptionable in its service
to distant shoppers as we know how to
make it. If you need dress goods, silks,
or anything in the dry goods line, write
to our Mail Order Department. We
guarantee to meet your wants and please
you with our business methods.

McKlMMON, MOsELEY & McGEE

Futures closed firm as follows:
May 11 90-- 92
June 11 92-- 93

July 11 9i-- 9o

August , 11 91-- 92

September 11 3331
ing the cordial and enthusiastic support

There is a hope prevalent that some- - of tne citizens and many cattle raisers
thing will soon be done to reorganize in the county.
and rejovenate the Raleigh Cornet Band. sale ot Fine Cattle.
The only hope seems to be the purchase On the day of the show, just after the

ucioDor iu as cs

November 10 G3 64
December 10 61 G2

For Sale.
Three Registered JERSEY COW Sin

calftoKlokc Pogis Hull
Poland China Pi-- s, Cress bred Vic

toria and Poland China and Rcrkshin
Pi'S.

A lecipe, rMirs preventative for ( i.
given to each purchaser.

term 'I,U0 candle power" nas no gen-
eral and definite meaning in the trade,
as each electric system give3 a different
amount of candle power under a con- - January 10 63 . .ot tne instruments Dy uie cuy. me crand street parade, there will be both Now is Your Chance.February 10 6869city can then hold the instruments in rpublic and private sales of cattle. The ti-o- no 11 i n nr fnv 1 90ft rorAa firi x 1 VIUVU VU114Un A. 1. .L.IVWV UkAUVIlU ' W 11 WfA W - ik a a a a n maaH y i. n " iin , I . ... i i 1 7 I A I Liverpool spot cotton oiosed steady;irusb lur tuo use w uj wv saies win occur at ine snow grouuas, anv other amount.tin, nlii.1i man nin)i tn n tham I I f middlings C 7.16d; sales 10,000 bales.and good opportunities will be offered 5. We find from the evidence that the

riant and Sweet Potato Slips.Cotton.
W. C. STRONACH.

mavG-l- wCity:

Savannah,

THE OLDEST MAN YET.

He lUmembers When Crabtrec Creek
'was a Spring Branch.

Talk about your old men, bnt Wake
beats the reoord so far, provided the in

1,200 candle power machine of the
Thompson-Housto- n system does not
give an actual power of 1,200 candles.

We find from these facts as conclu-
sions from law: 1st. That under the con-
tract he lighting company is obliged to
furnish and the city is entitled to call
for 1,200 actual candle power. 2nd.
That there is a breach in the contract by

Philadelph:ia

Ten thousand dollars worth of goods.
New and desirable. Must be sold re-

gardless of cost at D. S. Wain's, 213
Fayetteville street.

The stock consists of new spring suits,
spring overcoats, boys' clothing, hats,
collars, cuffs, handkerchiefs, cravats, all
kinds of underwear, jewehy, umbrellas,and many other articles which will be
shown when you call. Terms, cash.

J. S. Wynne,
May3-lm- .

Assignee.
A 3Iarked Success,

for buying some of the finest bred stock
in all this whole county.

Reduced Rates.
People who intend coming to tho

show will find tickets on sale at the
railroad stations at greatly reduced
rates. The schedule of the R. & D.
line is announced to-da- y.

The Lee Monument.

A Paris correspondent writes: "Crit

Mobile,
Memphis,
Augusta,
New Orleans

Sale Tone. Mkft" Kct. "Ex.
j

30! Firm 11 3-- ,8 875 ....
.... Firm 12 3-- 16 17 ....
.... Noml 117-1- 6 193 ....

Firm 11 5-- 8 590
570 Firm 11 58 82 ... .

300 Dull 11 1-- 2 10 ........ Firm 11 1-- 2 6 . . . .
. ... Steadv 113-- 4

.... Firm 11 5 8 32

.... Nom'l 11 7--8

.... Nom'l 11 1--2 48 ....
60 Steadv 11 1 4 272 . . . .

....Quiet' 121 8 53 40

FOR SALE.
A tract of land containing about 1,?in. r,on the Laleigh & Augusta Railroad, i.i Mm...

of the Pine Bluff health resort, and two ,
Ironi Aberdeen. Well watered; has :. i:
dwelling, with seven large rooms, il

ia:er and a11 necesary out-ho.i- ,: . -i-,ouu lour vears atro. in cmr.A r ,,, i

the lighting company in that they have Wilmington,
Louisville,
St. Louis,
Baltimore,

only furnished 77 actual candle power.
3rd. That the said lighting company is
entitled to receive 775-120- 0 of the (ialvcstoc,

Norfolk,
Boston,

ics declare the Lee monument is equal
if not superior to any equestrian work amount agreed to be paid per lamp Nothing we have offered in a long time JStt?1?1 gP.t-tc.- : or ;.!

under the contract above mentioned, has met with such success as tho
-- v, a.AA citcneui tsucep iarm. s

printed cheap. The chanco of lifetime to U.r. ,and the said city is entitled to a reduc

dividual referred to has made a correct
statement.

At the county work house there is a
man named Isaac Crawley. He is quite
aged, and moves with great deliberation
and precision. Yesterday some one
ventured to remark on the slowness of
his movements. He made a short re-
tort and wound up by saying "I'm er
gittin old.'1 "How old are you" asked
Superintendent Allen, who stood near.
"I dunno ezactly" said the old man,
"bat I remembers, when Crabtree creek
wern't nuthln but a spring branch."

This settles it. Wake evidently has
the oldest man.

India silks we are selling in our Tegular nnnitnrta'Kl
New York Produce Market,

FLOUR Closed firm; fine grades wintertion of 425-120- 0 of the amount agreed
l.lOal. 50; do. spring 1.85a2.25; superfine winto be paid for per lamp as aforesaid. ' the South. Address

kobt. n. page.ter 2.40a2.75; do.eprmg 2.10a2 5U.The price per light according to the
WHEAT Glosed dull; spot sales No. 2 Aberdeen,

Moore Co., N. Cred, winter 99 1 2al03: No. 3 winter 85a06; No. may7-Ii- u

at Paris. It is forty feet high, forty-on- e

feet across and weighs eight tons, and
is the result of four year's careful study.
The horse alone was a years labor. The
statue was cast in eight sections and was
six months in the foundary. The
pedestal is twenty-on- e feet high, mak-

ing the total height sixty-on- e feet. It is
of granite, almost white as marble; four
columns of polished blue granite are on
either side. The base is designed for

contract wa3 $80,00 per annum; but
under the return of the committee, the
price will be $51.66 2-- 3 per light, dating

2 red winter May vs i-- i.

CORN Closed dull: spot sales No. 2 mixed

ctuuix ai. ou cents, ou cents, 75 cents, 00
cents and $1 per yard. The 50 cent line
will be found the same in quality as
those sold everywhere for 75 cents, and
the styles are very unique, while the
better grades are equal in quality, print-
ing and finish, to the best imported.These goods should be compared with
the India silks frequently advertised at
about these prices.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

45; do. May 41 5-- 8.from the time the system went into
operation. There are fifty-nin- e lights,and

OATS Closed active : spot ealea No. 1
white 34 1-- 2; No. 2 do 32 No. mixed
Mav 32 1-- 4.

DURHAM & NORTHERN RAILWAY.

Sunday, March 2d, lb'M.

Trains Daily Except Sunday

the total annual reduction amounts to
$1,388,33. PORK-ui- et; new mess 14.00al4.50.

L MID -- Closed steady; June 6.G2
SUGAR-Refin-ed quiet; cut loaf andTHE BOY PARRICIDE.

An Old Confederate Testament.

The Chronicle was shown yesterday
a quaint copy of a Confederate Testa

the statues of six generals who served
with Lee, The three selected at present
are Stonewall Jackson, J. . B. Stuart
and A. P. Hill."

crushed 7; powdered 6 G cube 6 6;

granulated 6 1-- 8; TRAINS MOVING NORTH.
(JO FEE- - Closed steadv; Fair Rio cargoesSentenced to be Hanged July 1 1th

Goldsboro Headlight. 19 3--4,

8TATIOXS. PaSS'gT. ' I'Hr-rf- JSUPREME COURT. Avery Butler, the boy that shot and
killed his father near Clinton a few

Ladies' Dreys Goods and Well Dreesed
Ladies.

Nothing on earth is so lovely and so
universally loved as a well dressed lady.On beholding a well dressed lady, one im-
mediately forgets all thing3 else. Even if
we have tha toothache, it lets up for the

The following cases were argued yes weeks ago was put on trial at Clintonterday:

Lv Durham 5 20 p m!10 3.i a
Bennehau 6 04 p mill lu a i:

. VirefdmJ0' : C 32 p m 11 32 a il
"etstTe,F i 6 5 p m 1142 a :..

7 40 pmil207 ..

on Wednesday and on Thursday eve

Baltimore Produce Market.
COTTON Firm. Middling 11 l2.

FLOUR Firm; Howard Street and Wes-
tern Buperline 210a275 ; do. extra 300a375 ;
do do family 4O0a475; city mills rio brands
extra 475a500; winter wheat patent 500a575;
spring do. do. 52oa575; do. do. straight 460a
500: do. do. extra 410a450.

WHEAT Southern steady and auiet: Faltz

Rumbough vs. Improvement company;
argued by Jones and Snuford for ning at 8 o'clock, the jury after being

out two hours returned a verdict of aiiUa , am v m 12 v :
Ar"guilty," whereupon Judge Graves sen

iime Demg. Laaies all know how we
stand on this subject, hence they appreWood vs. Wheeler: argued by Jones Menaeraou i 8 30 p m 12 4: : :

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
tenced mm to be hanged on Jnly 11thand Shuford for appellant. upon tne recommendation of the iarv

ment, including the Psalms, which waa

printed and issued by the Confederate
States Bible Society, in Augusta, in the
year 1802. This book has evidently been
carried through some stirring campaigns,
and its reader seems to have applied
many things found therein to the condi-
tions surrounding him. It is profusely
marked all through. One passage, show-
ing a particularly heavy mark, forcibly
strikes the person who may examine the
volume. It is the first verse of the 43d
Psalm, and reads thus : "Judge me, oh
God, and plead my cause against an un-

godly nation; oh deliver me from the
deceitful and unjust man."

It is very evident that the Confederate
owner of the book applied this passage
to the people against whom he was fight-
ing. The volume is now in the posses-
sion of Mr. Howard Haywood.

that the sentence shall be commuted to
20 years in the penitentiary, the Judge

Glemmons vs. Archbell; continued.
Jones vs. Commissioners of Person;

argued by Graham and Winston, W. W.
Kitchin and J. A. Long for plaintiff, and

STATIONS. Pass'gr.

ciate ii, ana au laaies nave a desire to
dress becomingly. Now, then, the
place where these dress goods can be
had for the least money is what will in-
terest most ladies. Xow the place above
all other places to get all the new thingsin dress goods for less money than any- -

and bolicitor will ask the Governor t tt . -
f, ) - -for clemency as, the boy was convicted JVatkin 2 33 pm3 01 p mTar River 3 18 1 , m

J. w. ttranam, W. W. Fuller, John W.
Daniel, W. A. Guthrie and A. O. Den-nisto- n,

for defendant.

93a97;Longberry 95a98; No. 2 95 96 1-- 2;

Western easy; No. 2 winter red spot 94 1-- 4:

May 94 1-- 2 asked.
CORN Southern active and firm; white

45; yellow 44a46; Western easy; mixed spot
44 May 42

OATS Firm; Southern and Pennsylvania
3338; Western white 38a39; do. mixed 30a38;
No. 2 graded white 59.

RYE Steady; prime to choice 61aC2.
PROVISIONS Firm ; unchanged ;mesa pork ,old 12.75; new 13.50; bulk meats, loose should-

ers 8 1-- 4; long clear and clear rib eides
6 1-- 4; sugar pickled shouldersG 1-- 4; sugarcured smoked shoulders 7 1-- 4; hams, large

only on circumstantial evidence. He is
16 years of age, but looks not only than
IU years. W. K. Allen, Esq., of this
city, and D. B. Nicholson, of Clinton,

nester" Creed moor.. . . . . ." Bennehan
Ar Durham

3 2'Jpm3 40 p m
353 pm
4 30 ) rn

aeienaea tne prisoner. It is said that
.the jury before leaving the box stood

t.WM. MONCURE, Sup

wuere eise m town is Swindell's. While
we have not been doing business herefor the last 70 years, yet we can give
you the very same dress goods for 70c
per yard that you will pay $1.00 forelsewhere. Old things are bound to dieand new ones take their places. Nowwe are here to take the place of the old-er concerns in the dress goods trade of
Kaleigh. Do not fail tn rn i r roots

iu lor conviction and 2 for acquittal. It
is also rumored that his mothpr nrrred

Letter From Gen. Cox.

The Chronicle is glad to publish the
following note from Gen. Cox in regard
to his 8on'8oondition. It was written
to John O'Kelly, who formerly belongedto Gen. Cox. It is as follows:

xvaxi, uauia euian n i-i- x-- z: .LAru. re-
fined, 71-- 4.

PETROLEUM Steady; refined 78.
COFFEE Very dull. Rio cargoes fair
SUGAR-Qn- iet; A soft 6 1-- 8.

COPPER Refined rjuiet at 12 l3.

WHISKEY Firm l.oyal.10.

mm to commit tne murder, she beingtired of her husband who was in the
habit of spending his idle hours in the
company of other women. The boy in-
tended to make a clean breast of the

THE YARBORO HOUSE
R. B. RAKEY, Prop'r, Raleigh, X. C

Ratee, $2 50 per day. no.50 to $15 p r
New York, May 4. It is over two

weeks since Pierre was Vnvlrnrl oonca.
Sod3 at Swindell's.

less. He is getting on nicely, and this ?h?!e affair hile. 011 the stand, bnt the
morning enaeavorea to taitc. Speaks so wuue U,CJ1U1CU " Chicago Produce Market.

Chicago, May 7. Wheat openedand dull; corn steadv, 1 l-- higher'
low you can only catch a word or two.

The Fair Closed.

The Governor's Guard fair and festi-
val which has run so pleasantly and suc-

cessfully for the past ten days was closed
last night The boys, with the assist-
ance of their friends, have given an en-
tertainment which has been greatly en-

joyed, and which has yielded them some-
thing over $300 net. All in all, the fair
has been a success.

All bills outstanding against the fair
should be sent to Alf. Williams, Jr.,
treasurer, at once.

weak
oataWe all think he will recover. The Baptist Special.

A telegram was received here vester- -

Situation as Teacher Wanted.
vAi JounS idy desires & Summer School tor

l?re,nVT!ache9tne ordinary branches ol
IlkrK lh euc1ati?n. and in addition, Musie

Latin, it desired. Address

Wm. R. Cox. provisionsmore active and l-- 4c higher;
moderately active aad steadv.

HOTEL, FLORENCE.
T. Q. Abkixgtox, Manager,

IUijuon, N. C.

Rooms, with meals at Yarboro ITou-- , '

per day; $10.00 per week.

day stating that the "True Baptist Spe- - L Closings:
WHEAT May 93; June 93 1-- 2; July 92 1-- 2
COllN-M- ay 34 5-- 8: June 34 3- -; July 3-8- a

35 12

Weather Report.
Forecast for Virginia, sliehtlv cooler. CHRONICLE OFFICE;

Raleigh, N. C.may 6-- tf Special rates to lawyers attendingJuly 2-5-.OATS May 25 1-- 2; June 25 1-- 8 ;

PORK June 13.25; July 13.30.
ar8-l-yeasterly winds; rain.

For North Carolina, rain; cooler; preme Court

ciai" arrived at Birmingham, Ala., on
full time, with two hundred and twenty-on- e

passengers aboard all safe. This is
the train on which the Raleigh delega-tion left last Monday for Fort Worth,Texas.

L.AKU Juna 6.40aG.42 i-- 2; July 6 47 l-- 2a

6.50. '
RIBS June 5.421-2- ; July 5 55.

Death, the Reaper, Still is Reaping.!

nortnwesterly winds, changing to south-
easterly winds.

Raleigh yesterday: Maximum temper-
ature 73; minimum temperature 56; rain-
fall 0.00 inches.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vicinity
for to-da- y: Fair weather, cooler; lightfrost may occur to-nig-ht

Governor' Guard, Attention!

You are ordered to meet at armory at
8:30 o'clock. Regular monthly meeting
sad election of officers.

-

By Order of Capt.aw. Hiwro, B'gt

WONDERFUL OFFER! If you wa::?

of making tbe i;,
Laundry and Toilet Soap for 2 cents a
now is your chance. For 40 cents w

send yon the recipe for making the be .,

yon ever used and The Carthage mi-- ' 'v,
months, or the recipe alone for 25 cents.
ia no humbug, and satisfaction is guarftUlt
or money refunded. 4riP

Notice- - toTeachers.
An examination of candidates to fill vacan-

cies in the Raleigh Graded Schools will be
held in the Murphey School on Wednesday,
May 21, 1890, at 9 a.m.

By order of the. Committee.
may-- 3t D. S. WATTI, Scc'y.

St. Louis Produce Market.

nJTrwer: May June 9o tta.
Lower; May 33 bid.

OATS Dull; May 27 1-- 2.

LARD Prime Bteam 5 7-- 3.

In Kernersville, May 5th, Mr. Jos-
eph Kerner, a prominent citizen of that
place. v

Aaareas, thew-v7j- .

tf uaruisc


